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Oct. 14, 2011 
 
To whom it may concern: 
 
Please accept this email as a recommendation for Wayne Senior and his works. 
 
I am pleased to be his publisher and a source for his excellent compositions/ 
arrangements.  Wayne has been and continues to be an outstanding musician. 
 His list of accomplishments is beyond extensive. 
 
He is a Master teacher and motivator.  I have seen him work with students and 
can attest to his effectiveness.  My personal experience as a University Professor 
of Music for 33 years gives me insight into educational excellence when I see it. 
 Wayne Senior is one of the rare few. 
 
His recent work "Hey Cinderella" is a great example of his skill and musicianship. 
 The tune is offered in three variations for beginning, intermediate and advanced 
vocal jazz groups.  Most arrangers write for one level only.  He is comfortable 
with voices as well as instruments and this work proves his abilities. 
 
I am honored to be associated with Wayne Senior and to continue offering his 
works through Really Good Music, LLC. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Ronald Keezer, President 
Really Good Music, LLC. 
www.reallygoodmusic.com 
 
Professor Emeritus 
University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
 